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Shall we Hare a Postal Telegraph t

One year ago the Post Master
General, in liis Annual Ileport,
recommended the establishment of
a Postal Telegraph system, to be
controlled by the Government.
This recommendation, in the shape

.of a bill, drawn up by the Post
Master General himself, was placed
before Congress, but that body,
after wasting much valuable time
in Jiscnssinjj it, for some reason
failed to pass the measure. And
now comes the President in Ids

late message, and therein advises
Congress to establish this Postal
Telegraph system. The Post
Master General also renews his
former recommendations on the
subject. We may therefore an-

ticipate another vigorous fight on
the subject in Congress this winter.

The previous discussion of the
subject devclopes the fact that it
has many implacable opponents as
well as many ardent advocates.
For ourselves we are opposed to a
Postal Telegraph system conj
trolled by the government, on
economical and political grounds.
We do not think the government
the proper party to invest in such
enterprises. We do not believe, as
a governmental investment, it
would pay. We believe pri-

vate enterprise and private capital
the proper agents to be employed
in such undertakings. It is a well-know- n

fact that individuals, with
their own capital embarked, can
manage sucli enterprises more
economically, freer from imposition
and fraud on the part of employees,
and with greater profit to them-
selves, than any Government could
possibly manage them. If individ-
uals cannot make railroading and
telegraphing pay, the Government
bad better not try it. We under-
stand that the warmest advocates
of, and the most persistent lobby-
ists for the measure are the owners
and stockholders of the various tele-

graph lines throughout the coun-
try. They want to tell out. They
are doubtless losing monev, and
want the Government to take a
bad bargain off their hands.

Let the Government take hold of
tins matter and it would be buti
very short time until we would
have an increase in our already
enormous rate of taxation. The
revenue of the concern would never
equal the expense; while the tax-
payers would annually be called
upon to supply the ever increasing
deficit. It is a well known fact
that the expense of the Post Ofliee
Department is greater than the in-

come. This year the deficit is over
five millions ; which must be sup-
plied by the toiling laborers of our
country. This Postal Telegraph
arrangement would have to be sup-
ported in the same manner.

Hut we are opposed to the es-

tablishment of a Postal Telegraph
on different and higher grounds. 'It
We are unalterably opposed to it
because of the political principle
involved therein. We believe it
but another step in the vast scheme
of centralization concocted by the
leade'rs of the'Kepublican party.
It is but another agent which they
wish" to3 place under their control
for the purpose of further perpetu-
ating themselves in power. Wo all
know what a tremendous inlluence
the Post Of lieu Department of the
Government wielded during ""the
late political struggle. We verv
vividly remember foi whose elec-
tion the fifty thousand postmasters
of the United States worked during
the last canvass,and we mournf ul! v
realize the completeness of the job
performed by them. We know also
that their work was not confined
to personal exertions in behalf of
their favorite, but we know
that they submitted, at the risk of
their position, to enormous assess-
ments levied to reelect Grant.

If this Postal Telegraph scheme
is established, behold another
powerful adjunct to the Post Ollice
Department for the purpose of eon-tinnin- g

the Pepublican party in
power. These are some of the rea-

sons that occur to us at present,
why we are not in favor of this lat-

est " stock jobbing scheme " of
Grant's.

Changed Hands. The Bullet !h of last
Tuesday romes to hand with the

of an entire change of pro-r-riVto- rs

and editors. The names
of tbe new editors are not given,
but U ia undertood that Mr. II. W. Scott
well Woown waa able journalist inW'
gon. baa charjo. Ve welcome htm back
lo the Held ot journalism, and ,ve have no
doub'. that the Bulletin, under his control
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A Subject that Should be Agitated A
Government Armory.

The Herald of tbe 7th inst. containes th
following suppositions: The growing
importance of the Pacific States makes it

necessary that the Federal Government
Should turn more of its attention in this
diroc'ion than it Las hitherto done. Among
other establishments needed on this coast
is a suitable place for the manufacture of
fire-arm- s and all the enginery needed lor
the purpose of defense in cane of foreign
aggression, and lor such protection as our
already great and growing commerce de-

mand. Fortunately we have just the
place, with all the necessary local advan-
tages, near this cnv. The falls of the
Willamette, at Oregon City, afford one. of
the finest water powers to be found in any
part of the world. with a never failing sup-

ply of w ater to propei not only all machin-

ery that the Government might want for
the purpose indicated, hut an iucalculable
amount besides. Harper's Ferry, in Vir-

ginia. where the Government has for many
years bad an establishment for the manu

fac'nre of arms. is not the equal as regards
natural advantages, of the falls of I he
Willamette, for all the purposes which
would subserve the wants of the Govern-men- t.

Ueside.s the natural fall and-abun-da-

supply of water, our mild Winieis
are such that the frost would never inter-

fere with the motive power or the action
of machinery. The proximity of Oregon
Ciry to the ocean, and the facility with
which it may be approached by sea oing
vessels are also points of much import-
ance. All the material of war which
might be manufactured at that locality,
could be sent ocean wise, if required by
wa'er transportation, at all the seasons of
the year And in case of foreign war.
Oregon City is so situated inland as not
to be vulnerable lo attacks from the
ocean.

'llight at hand, aho, is an abundance of
the raw mitt-ria- l which enters into the
manufacture of fiie-atui- s and other war
implements. Iron ore of superior quality
and of itiexaustlcss quantity is found bu
a short distance Ironi the Falls, and stone
coal is also accessible. Aud finally, lo
crown all. a rich and fertile soil, and an
industrious population, produce all the
necessaries of life, close at hand to supply
any amount of force which the Govern-
ment might employ in such an enterprise.
Tfi'ese. we lake it. are the principal points
which would be taken into consideration.
,hould the ( iovcriiment attempt to estab-
lish an armory on the Pacific coast. We
do not believe there is another locality on
the coast that combines so many advan-
tages for the purpose indicated. It is evi-
dent to our mind. also, that the lime

at hand when it will be necessary tor-
tile Government lo establish an aimory
in this section of the Union. The reasons
which might be adduced to demonstrate
that necessity are vaiious anil multiplied,
but we fchall not Midertuke iheir li'scns-svio- u

now. Many of ihem are so obvious
that they will occur lo every intelligent
mind when the subject is mentioned. Our
spt cial object is lo awaken attention to
the subject, and to induce some of our
active business men to commence the
proper movement with a view to secure
lhe end propped. We are persuaded
that a Government armory for the manu-
facture of arms will be. impel iously de-
manded on this coast, in lhe promt s of a
few more years, and those who take the
initiative, having the requisite advantages,
will Ue likely to secure the piize."

Grant a Minority President.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Eii-qnh- er

interrogates that paper on a point.
the answer to which deserve mole than
ordinary attention :

EniToit or EN'ii'ii'.KR : Is it true that a
majority of the white men in the United
States voted lor Horace Greeley for Pres-
ident in the late election? Upon your
statement I have so snVI, but it has been
several limes contradicted by Grant men.
Will you give us the pi oofs. l.o,t ikki:.

We will, with pleasure. The proofs arc
,!..,,... MiiU,..;.i,,- - i.,rt nicMt,,,,
t!.eot.ular"!voie w'iil vary but little from Y
(HXJ.OOO. The majority is undo up ol
whites and negroes. In lfcTO. by the
United Slates census, there w ere 4 .,6'J.0t)U
negroes in the United States. oThere must
be now over 5.0')l).0i)l of ihem. We poil
in Ohio one vote toevry five inhabitant.
In Indiana it is one lo every lour and a
fraction. We may safely assume that one
out of every five negroes has voted. Rut
for the sake of argument we will estimate
iheir voles at 000. Of that vole Mr.
Greeley did not receive more than :U.(M)i.
and we doubt if he had 111 000 The ma-

jority foj Grant of the negro vote wjh
certainly more than 70U.UOU. u lUU.utm
more than his vh over Greeley. Gen-
eral Grant iherefore goes into the Pres-
idency condemned by a majority of lhe
w hie voieis of lhe country. lie goes in
h$. a vote of ignorant persons, ihe m-'s- t

of whom cannot read or write, and w ho
have been manufactured us voters daring
bisteim" I'iiieinnnti Enquirer. J;

The E'lqn'ticr might have gone further,
says an exchange, and said these Ignorant
negroes were made voters by a violent
aifd revolutionary process; unknown to
lhe Constitution of the United States, a:d
are no more voters i jurtl than they were
before lhe w ar, and while they w ere under
their masters. This opinion is not only
tield by Democrats, but the more intelii--gen- t

among Grain's supporters have been
forced to concede thai negro suffrage was
e.tabhshed by fraud, the force of bayo-
nets mil otlu r mode: known to dictatorial
power. It then folh.ws. that Greeley N.
according to the Constitution, the rightful
President elect, and w hen Grant is per-
mitted to take hi s. at next March. Ire

o as much of an usurper as Oliver
Cromwt H.r Maximiian in Mexico.

These are fucts which the "New Depart-
ure" does not allow to be mentioned, but
they are facts, nevertheless, a-i- d il is ihe
duty of ihe independent press lo remind
the people of Ihem.

Sid Exn. S.une time since w e publish-
ed a lung account of a fellow named
Paschal Smi h running away with a young
girl and taking her to San Francico.
The following is from a telegram of the
7th: 0

-- Ellen Shadden. who ran away from
Portland. Oiegon. a short time since ami
came lo thw city with Pasclnl Smith. h
been abandoned by him and is in a desti
tute condition. She applied to Chief
Crowley for aid and was sent to lhe hos-
pital, where she will remain until Wednes-
day, and then start .home, the Chief hav-
ing obtained a free passage for the girl.
She pays Smith pawned everything she
had except tbe clothing she wore, and left
her without a dollar''

A. D. Meacham has been selected as
messenger lo take Ihe Electoral vote of
th'S State to Washington.

State News.

"Portland has her street cars in operation.
The Weekly Oreycman completed its

22d year last week.
The Dalies public fchool has one hun-

dred and sixty-tw- o pupils.

Tbe Ed'nor of the Jacksonville Sentinel
bns.gone to the Indian war.

"McCormick's Alnianae for lfc73 has
just been issued from the press.

The O. C. R. R propose lo build a side
track at Ilill.-bor-o at an early day.

I. I). Von Turen has been appointed
Wells. Fargo &, Go's agent at Uoseburg.

Steamboat, navigation on the Upper
Columbia Las closed for the winter sea-

son.

The Register pays that Mr. J. A 1 lp.lt in V

little loy tell oil a bed yesierday atid
broke his neck.

Hon. IX Login of Yamhill eonnty. late-
ly went on a hunt in the Coast liange and
caponed 7 large elk.

The Corvallis Glee Club will give a
dramatic and musical entertainment Mon-

day evening. Dec. 23d.

Forty volunteers left Jacksonville last
week for Link river. A9 many mote left
Ashland and Phoenix.

The dwelling house of Mr Ferry Wat-
son, six miles south of Salem, was destroy
ed by tire on the 'Jth inst.

Mount Hood Post Office (Vv'asco county)
will be moved lo Mc At tee's as soon as
Mr. 15. McAttee will quality.

Samuel J. Kerry, of Folk county has
received the appointment of Agricultural
.student from that comity, by Senator II.
S. Crystal.

A farmer in Kenton county killed two
hogs which weighed an even thousand
pound dressed though they had run out
ail their lives.

Frank Rayburn. of Corvallis. while
riding one horse and driving others, was
kicked by one of the loose ones, and his
leg broken thereby.

James Mulvaney. of Umpqm. is Ihe
champion cougar slayer., 1 le killed three
in one day. tec-en- . ly. beside putting a
gentle coonto bleep.

Messrs Hull 4rc Niekell hr.ve purchased
the Jacksonville Times. Chas Niekell
will be the editor. The paper will con-tiinuM-

be Democratic in politics. r

The subscriptions to ensure the build-
ing of lhe Slav University at Eugene do
not grow much, ami lhe few friends of lhe
measure are getting discouraged.

The Land Office at Linkton i ; the Kh m
aih country, will open tor bnsines on Ihe
Kith proximo, with George Nurse and
George Conn for Register and Receiver.

Frank Simpson, indicted in Folk county
for horse Stealing' was fcllosteil in Doug
las county (last wt-e- and brought, back
to Dallas, where he was committed to j .ail.

The Puntxijrnjih siys: Mr Zig'er in
forms us that lie learns by letter from
Jacksonville that lhe Indians caught and
burned a litlie boy at the stake. Feeling
against lhe Indians very bitter.

The l'tintatjraiJt says: -- Large and rich
deposits of Chrome ami Copper have been
found in Ihe Cow Creek hills. The chrome
is said lo be very rich, yielding DO per
cent., and is found in exhaustible quan-
tities.

Wm. Simpson" of Wasco county, was
arrested at Ochoco, a lew days ago. and
brought to the Dilles upon a charge of
siealing ()!) dollars turn John Pohn.
Failing to give bail in the sum of I,tili)
iie was put in jail.

Greelev was not by any means the
worst beaten candidate whoever tan for
President Homy Clay, his great leader.

Cob-aiiie- onlv th ri votes, and Scon.
the last Whig candidate, obtained only
loity-lwo- .

The Slate Hoard of Equalizallon ad-
journed last Friday morning until Ti.es
dav. December 17th. in order ro give ihe
Secretary of State suflicicut lime in which
to prepare statistical tables from Ihe as
sesment rolls- - which tablet are

the im ther operations ol the Hoard.
The Mountaineer of Nov. 30 h siys:

Miss Kium.i Human, youngest daughter
of Mr. Win. H uman, ol this eity. lelt, on
Tuesday morning for Raker City, where
she has been engaged as music teacher at
the Academy. We wish Miss Fmrna sue- -

.. ... ....: .1.;.. I... II t I 1 r111 '" "" "tiuenahing iron)
'"p"'- - a,1i- '! "'"a.v many j, ien Js
among the Raker City folk

Twenty yeais ago. '"hemeketa was Hie
only lodge ol Odd Fellows in what was
I hen known as Oregon Terrin ry now
tnere are alone. 41 U dges.
a ltd 3 Rebecca lodges, besides several
Encampments with a membership of
Loot!. In the jurisdiction, which includes
Washington and Idaho. h.-r- e are .V.i
Jooge.s. with a membership of 2.081. The
aggregate revenues of these bulges in 171
was Sll.(j(i0!)l; and for the Km hall ol
1872. il was $22,806 71. showiag a heulth-t'l- i

increase of wealth. Marry of Ihe
iobges are the owners of considerable
property, which does not figure ia the
(statement cl revrues.

At the meeting of lhe Hoard of Mana-
gers ot-t- he State Agricul'un.l Society,
held alSaiem last week. Ihe proper otli
C us Were instructed to negotiate a loan
Millicent lo cli-ii- r off all the liabilities ol
Ihe Society, though it miy be necessary
to mortgage the Fair Grounds. Mr. Rob-
ert Irvine id' Lfnu county was elected
Grand Marshal lor-lb- e ensrring 3 ear. ihe
the prctiii'im list was overhauled and re-
arranged lor 1873. with offers of medals
in excess of money premiums; ti e rule
requiring all visitors to wear badges, was
abolished; and such other orders were
made ct a subordinate character as will
enable th" officers to go forward W i.'ti the
allaiis of the Socictv.

The J rcksonville snvs: We
are itib.i rued by Mr. Turner that the
names of the members of lhe Roddv fa:n
ilywho were killed by the Indians on
Tub Lake was erroneously given in he
trews reports to the press. Theie was
only one person named William Roddy;
ihe rest were William and Richard Crav-iga-

s'er sons, and Nicholas Sehira. son
111- - law ol Mr. Roddy. The family were
Mom Aus'ialia. and were lately keeping
a hoaidhig house along the line ot lh
railro.ol between Oakland and Rost burg.
1 hey moved to Tule Lake in September
wbha bind ot sheep, and were iadus-nion- s

aud worthy people. Mr. Turner
surveyed iln-i- r claim lor them about six
we. ks ago. and his information i uo
doubt correct.

A Vktehax. The New York Observer.
having completed its fiftieth year as the
leader of the Religious Newspaper Press,
is now preparing for its thousands ofsnb-senber- s

a New Year's Gift in the shipe
of a Year Rook, w hich w ill be
embellished wi'Ij several appropriate il-

lustrations. The Observer was laun-he- d
in 18,. and Tor fitly years has nailed inan inidevia ig course, without once chang-ing ii motto or striking i;s colors, l ewpapers can present snch a suceeS-h- il .j
lory; and while there are plenty of good

. .01. i.nKi;.k...r .i.. -,..,.111. im-r- e are lew thai we1
Can teccomtiiei.d as strongly H lhe Ob- -
.server tor ail ihe purpose of a family
trews-aper- . Large, com ivh..r.i i- - i

well .lied. It cannuot fail lo ,,ay thoStwho take it tour told tor iheir ou-- l iyAll subscribers get ihe e Year Mtfoili;- - - i.i

1

From the Scene cf Indian Troubles.

Ashland. Dec. 5 George Nurse arriv-
ed last night from Klamath. He left there
at five o'clock on Tuesday evening. He
brings news of further murders by the In-

dians. In all. so far as ascertained, eleven
men have been killed, named as fallow:
William Krotherton, W. K. Rrothertou.
Rufus Krotherton. William Roddy . William
hn)dv. jr., Richard Roddy, Christopher
Erasmus. Robert Alexander. John Soper.

Collins and Henry Milier. This does
not include those killed, in battle. Mrs.
Rrotherton and sou defended themselves
in lire house two or three hours, keeping
up a regular lire through port-hole- s. The
Indians finally left, and ihe inmates of the
house wore resetted next day by some sol-
diers. No fori her danger is now appre-
hended to families, as all are cither posted
up or fully prepared to protect themselves.
An express hail beer, sent to Fort Wainer,
and Captain Ridwell and the troop are
expected to arrive to-da- y or

Ykkka, IVc. 7. George Fiocke. who
was reported killed by the Modoe. arriv-
ed in town this evening. From him we
learn the following additional particular.
Fiocke was althroiigh the fight, having
started from Link river at two a. ra. on
the 2i)ih nit.. in company wi'h Ivan Apple
gate and others. 10 Lungell vally; Ihence
to Jese A pp legate's, on (''ear lake where
they obtained horses. On Mondav. ihe 2d.
they proceeded to Tule lake. and nw Mrs.
Krotherton. who told theia she had been
alone for two nights and that her husband
ami two sons, aged 11 and 22 veari. were
killed while hauling wood. Mr. Rrother-tonjiii- d

Hxyontig sons built a barricade
in lhe house of" sacks of flout. She -- ars
that lhe Indians were on horse taken Iron
Rrotherion's teams. Mrs. Rrotherlon and
soti killed two ol the Indians ami kept
them away from Ihe house 'it and dav
so that they could not burn if. and had
not slept for two nights. She and the two
hoys and a liule girl ' w ere then taken by
Fiocke" party to the settlements. Fiocke
Plates thai Henry Milier was undoubtedly
taken away alire. ;rs they found where his
learn had run dF in the woods. They also
found the body of Miller's woodchopper.
name unknown. Fiocke sa the cause of
the report that he was killed was that lie
was out wilh a party hunting dead bodies,
anil met a German, a partner of John
ShiU'der. hunting for Shrovler" body,
when Fiocke said he knew where it was.
find wph Chas. Monroe, who w; a!o re-

ported killed, started back to find it. Near
Miller's house as they were hunting for i,
they look Ihe wrong road, and becoming
uneasy returned t the house. Upon
reaching the house Fiocke and Monroe
saw a parly of men riding toward them
lioin K'oody joint. This party proved to
be the A pj!ejte brothers, with a parly
of friendlv Klamath Indians. Appleg ite
then got Fiocke to go orit rnd find lie
boilv. Not taking his gnu. and wtile alone
hunting it, he saw a party of Modoc un-

der Scar faced Charley. One of the In-

dian rode ahead and shot twice at Fio"ke.
and also ( Slun'ler's house on fire.
Fiocke" yelling called Applegaie's atten-
tion, when he 'observed Sh' coder's house
on fire and sent you ng Schonche a friend-
ly Modoe. to see Charley and induce film
to fight, whi'e they made port hol.-- s in the
h Use. After some talk they said they
would fight. and were alemt lo get behind
a haystack anil barn when Seoncbes was
sent out by App!e;ate to burn both the
haystack and barn, and succeeded in do-
ing so before the ModocsGcaine up. The
Indians, finding no shelter, fled toward
Rloody point, and that night Anolcgaie
and parly retur ned to the soldier's eatnp
Fioche says that when he w:s going lo
Linkville yesterday he mt-- Orel tori and
others with arwagon fontarning a c- - tTin

for himself" and Monroe. He also savs thai
all the in le settler on Tule lake have
been killed, out lhe women and chi'dien
have escaped. 0 O

Yr:i ki. Dec. 9. The follow ing letter is
just received :

- Hot C r.v.K. Dec. 7. To R. O. D-w- itt:

We have all the Ho! creel; Indians in Ail
quiet at presen'. We don! want any per-
sons to cone to oiH help until we call tor
ihem. ns c ale scare- - of blankets. We
have made arrangement w kh the author-
ities to come ami get lhe Indians or meet
us on the road to the flesoi vafiori.

Yours. P. A. Donttis."
Tit above letter wa brought in bv

Wm. Eddy, front whom we learn the g

additional particulars ; J. A. Fair-f-hild-

P. A. Rot i is. Nat. Reswici an, I

Eh a 11 Kail went out Sa'nrd " to ri.ad (.'apt
d ick and Scar-face- d Charley and induce
them to cotne in and give iheuisi'le ni.
The above paries 1 ioit believe thil
Scar-face- Charley ard Oapfain Jac had
anything to d'iryviili the killing 0 ihe set-
tlers, and that the Indian killing the
settlers are a baud u ;der and Indian
known as J:m. Mrs. Roddv alsos'ated
that it was Jim's partv who killed her hus-
band. Scar Is ced Charley ,n,d Captain
Jack not being in the bund.

J.u'Ksnxvn.i.K. Dec. !. Mr. Odeneal.
Superinteiiijent of Indian Affairs, arrived
here from Ihe Lake 1 onntry last night. He
report the arrival iii the Indian country
I'l 'uvii companies.;!' cavalry fiom ''amp
Warrrer. and savs that I he aggregate force
hi ihe field, including some Klamath In-
diana who have Volunteered, is about two
hundred and filtv men. The Indians are
now teing kept too busv by scouting par-
ries to Ire able to commit any more depre-
dation. He says that wiihin a week the
campaign will be prosecuted so vigorous
ly lhat but a short time can elapse ttet-or- c

the hostile baud of Modoc are taken and
the war ended. His terms are uncondi-
tional surrender and punishment of lhe
rion'.feieis. Mr. Odeneal lelt tor his head-
quarters at Salem to-da- y

Sritip.XKK's I Ikckm'u:;: A splenphl-l- y

iilusiruted article on "New Way in
the Old Dominion."' opens Soibrirs for
December. Mr. Stern, w ho ill one of the
earliest numbers of lhe Monthly so pleas-
antly described the "St reet Venders ol
New Yoik,'" here give us "A Pee'p at the
Kird-Shops.- a peep to which we are help-
ed by the graphic pencil of K ppc.s and
Kol.es. There is. too. u. bright liitle illus.
trated paper on "Mother Goose; and lhe
second installment of Dr. Hod and's "Ar
Ihur Kontiicasilc ' is accoru ranied by
another charming picture by Miss Hailock.
Among lhe notable features of rhis until
ber are -- Stories of rhe Irish Smugglers."
by Fronde the hwiori-m- a livrly account
ol A Tramp with Tyrol ill" among the
Alps; a capital story by Miss Isitell a T.
Hopkins, author ol "Miss Marigold's
Thanksgiving."' entitled. "Or ot Miss
Widgery's Evenings."' This. too. has a
flavor of Thank-givin- g. Mr. Conway's
remarkable essay mi "The Demon ot ihe
Shadow""- is concluded; a' so Mis. (J,i-phaul- 's

admirable novel. "Al His Gates-- '
which will be at once isned in book lofin
bp Scribncr. Ai instrong & Co. The poe's
ol this number are Rob.rt Ruch inan Rose
Terry. R. R Rowker. and Hiram Rich. In

Topic of ihe Time" Dr. Holland dis
ciis.es -- Our English Vi-in-r- -- The Has
cals of Wall Stree'." and Good .Manners.
The O.d Cabinet shows lhat the loudest
way round is sometimes the shortest way
hoin. The llnno- - and Society papers a--

oil Monday payments; The PlCoire: que
in 1 resses; lhe Chairs ol Society, etc.
In Culture and Progress there is a notice
of -- Fronde on the Aroeric.i'i P.aifoim.'
etc . etc. Nature and Science contain a
large number of iuteres.iitg paragraphs;
anil "Eteh'mg" consist ot lhe iilusiiated
Story of Aiion'"by Thomas Dunn En

glish.
The January number of Seribr er will

contain contribution from William Mr
ris, William C. Rrvant. Rte' D u e. George
MacDonald. with other striking and pvp
ulur lea'nres.

I'rigadier (Jenetal M. V. Drown of
Driimr.riit. was a candidate for

.vtir :il 1)1.. l.t iii.ni'in-i- l : li m im- iy - rl was buried in delcat undet

C0URT3SY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,

DIVERSITY CF CALIFORNIA,

Telegraphic News.

MiFi.rx. Dec. 5. V terrible accident oc-

curred on the Pennsylvania Central Rail-
road this evening. The second eeciion of
the Cincinnati express train, bound east,
ran into a car of the first section and
telescoped into a Pullman palace car.
Five bodies have been removed from the
debris. The name ot ttie killed are J.
W. Knowle. ami J. W. Kacon ol Chicago.
and M. W. Dan., wile ami child, of Green
Lake. Wisconsin. A number of ptrsons
were injured, but nor:e seriously

Nkw Oklkaxs. Dec. t. About hair past
two o'clock ihis morning two companies
of Ihe first At lillery. United Sitites troops,
inidrr direction of lhe Deputy United
Slater. Marshal, took possession of the
State house. Part of ihe Hoops were
quartered in the Senate Chamber, ami
lhe Deputy United Slates Marshal took
possession of the Houe of Representa-
tives, while the oHicers and Deputy Uni-
te! Slates Marshal took up tweir quarters
in the Governor's ante room. The door
were closed and guarded and egress and
ingress were denied to all except officer
of the State. The authority by which the
United State officers took possession of
the Court-hous- e is an order from Judge
Newell of the United States Fifth Circuit
Court, in tne case of Kellegg vs. War-mo- )

b. which recite that the proclamtion
o! Governor Warmoth yesterday declar-
ing the result of the canvass, as male by
I tie Roard of Returning Officer, w as
made in violation and contempt of a re-- s

raining order in lhe case, and declare
lhat il is calculated to disturb the public
peace. The United ota'e Marshal Called
on General Emery for iroops lo execute
the older of the Court, and they were im
mediately furnished.

A Tim New Orleans dispatch states
that Judge Durrell. who will probably
deliver the decision in lhe case ot Kellogg
vs. Wanno'h to day. lias received several
lei lets threatening his life. Kr.d that he
will be assassinated il' he decides in lavor
of Kellogg.

Nkw York. Dec. C. A Colombia
(5 C.) special ropo-r- s that the con-
test lor United States Senator w ill proba-
bly be between ex Governor Scott and
Congressman I'ilio1 (colored).

Henry Rogers was hanged in the yard
of Kings-count- y jail this morning, for the
murder of officer Donahue-- " Just beiore
the diop fell fie fainted and dropped into
the arms of the attending pries-."-

Washington. Dec. I. W. W. Dantz. a
victim of the railroad accident near Milliu.
was an employee of th- - House 01 Repre-sentis'iv- e

and ti resident of Priiiceion.
Wiscon-i'- i.

Cokninij. (N. Y.R Dec C. Thomas A.
Johnson. Senior Ju-tic- e ol I he Supreme
Court ot lhe Slate, died last night.

Cincwio. Dec. t. A w ashing!. n special
says Senator Cole's bill to replace the mi
liorial Rank notes wish l.'nii-- d S'aus
notes provolei that wherever and as often
as notes of any National Kink lo the
amount of d;.h).) shall accumulate in the
Treasury, and alter ihipy- days notice
thereof to snch bank, iu'etesi shall cease
and be suspended upon iLli:)'.) of United
Slates birfid deposited in the treasury to
ttie credit ol such bank shall return said
bonds by payment of $Lhjl in current
money into the treasury of the United
State. Q

It. is rept r't d that the bill merging lhe
oflices of Collectors and Assessors of In
tetiial Revenue in'o the lortuer wiil be
strong y opposed in the Senate. Tne
President i- - reported lo be vexed and dis
gnsted with the Louisiana irvitldie. and
ihe feeling is sbufyd by many m iuheis ot
Cong re.--.

The entire O'lio Republican Congres
storial delegation to-da- y sign fled lo the
President :;w ill irr guess to oa:l on him in
a body to indorse Judge Kingham lor a
Foreign Mi-si- Ririgh.im will probably
he appointed Minister lo Pally, (hough
Ihe matter has not been delir-.- i ely se ile.t.

WasIKMI ToN. I)eC. . Harney Woods
was hanged in j ill yesterd i.v. tor the mrtr-de- r

of Samuel N. Chceseman. on lhe Di;h
ot August last.

Nkw Oi:i.ans. Dec. o. The Custom-
house i'eiuriiing Roard this morning pro-mnlg- i

led lhe election relurns lor mem-
bers of the Legislature, which differs ma-
terially from iho-- e promulgated on Thurs-
day by the Govel nor's Returning Roard.
and shows a Republican nrajori'y i.i both
branches. No election rennn have be--

delivereil by ihfTA Sta'e authorities. The
(. iis'om hotise l.oar'I anil lhe il
troops still hold possession o! the State
hoiise. Two Legislatures will probably
assemble one leeognized by t,e (gov-

ernor and the other by the Custom house
Nt.w Yi:k. Dec. 7. The Ror'tsays

thai several prominent business men have
just sent by the steamer Tyler money for
the purchase ot ts.imana. t'omingo;
ih"v having become satisfied lhat the pur-
chase which Congress rejected Would he
a pit fi'able one. they have renewed the
bargain wilh Raez on their own account.

Sinclair Totisey has addressed a letter
ot thanks to President Grant for the
great respect shown by him to Greeley.

Assemolyrnan lies proposes. n v icw
ol the wishes of the chi.dren of Mr.
Greeley, raising a fund for a statue to hiin
in Genual Par k.

N:w Oki.f.axs. Dec. I. Judge
issued a sweeping arid 1 estraiiiing order'
lo.day against Governor Warmoth and all
o'her Slate officers, lhe Clerk of Ihe
House and Senate, rhe Chief of Police
a. id others, preventing anv interference
whatever with the assembling ol the
Legislature, and forbidding all persons
from p ti as members of ihe
said Legi-la'n- re who have not been re-

turned s members ttiereof by the Cus-
tom hons Returning Roard.

Nkw Yu:k. Dee. J). - A New Orlean
special says the Warmoth Legislature held
a caucus yesterday "morning, but all par-ie- s

are relicenr. Judge Dure!! hons
is guarded bv Marshal"., and Packard's
house is also guarded. Kellogg is in
trenched in his hotel. Secretary of
State Rovee was escorted in ihe street
bv a squad of soldier. If Warmoth's
call for ihe assembly ing of ihe Legisla-
ture is not revoked that body will as-c- ni

ble early Mo.nlay to get a start of the
Kellogg party. Th latter meet at noon
aud their first hp' will be the appointment
of Sergeants at-Ar- lo tirresl nnd bring
in as guilty of contempt, nl' absent mem-
bers, numbers of whom are in the other
Legislature. Th'S will prc:;ii!i"-- e lhe i

site. is expected the whole affair will
be settled on Monday. The Warrnolhites
intend exhausting every l.iwlnl means in
resis-atje.- . t,, aibitrary power but in no

will they countenance violence.
The Fusion tnetnliers of the Legisla-

ture assembled at ihe Lyceum hall. They
were in caucus this morning. Each mem-
ber, as he p ssed in. was served bv the
Deputy United S'a'e Marshal with a
copy of Durrel restraining order. The
Mechanic's instiute is siill in charge of lh
military. Sentinels guard the Stiteoffi
C'.a's. The members of the Legi-latur- e

recognized bv the Custom hoiie Hoard
and reporters, with iheir political friend,
are admitted. Congressman Darrel and
ex Mayor Flanders are on lhe floor of the
House. Roth sides rlaini a quorum in the
House, but the Senate is donbt'ul. Vizers.
the old Clerk of the House. whoe ilu'y
if is 10 call the roll. wa arrested yesler
dav by a Depu'y Marshal, and has sine
been held a prisoner.

Mr. John Dohbins. of North Plain
Washington county, died hist Monday at
his residence. He cam" to Oregon in
18 f7. and has ret,' led in Washington
county ever since. He was 72 years olage. Tims one by one the old pioneers
are passing a way. -

Following are the oflicers of the company organize,' at Ja-Wso- nt I.U ... r. .1.. i

the Modocs; Captain. H. Kellv;
Lieutenan J. W.JJerry; Second 'Lieu leu-an- t,

hvon ueanis.

o

Literary Notices.

Kkaixakis MrsiCAL Woi:i.o. for Novem-
ber fully sustains lis high reputation as a
literary and arlisiic Journal of the first
rank, and is welcome addition to our
table. It contains more than the usual
amount or fresh, spicy, printed articles on
musical subjects. The editorial -- Women
and Music'- - is a very readable and sug-
gestive article.

Karl Meiz continues his able and inter
j letter u,.on musical suhjects. and
g!es a large amount ot valuable informa
tion and good sound advice in each issue.

"Our Letter Kox."' the editor's spec-he- !

column for the answer of musical questions
i. as usual, filled with very instructive
matter. This depart inent alone is won!)
many times ihe subscription "price of the
paper.

This number contains three beautiful
pieces of music. "My Own Plight Island
Home.' a song and chorus of unusual ex-
cellence; "Too Late, too late, Ye"' cannot
enler now;' Miss Lindsay's famous sacred
son. and Mountain Sy lph Schottische.'
one of the most sparkling com positions
of the talented Charles Kinkel.

Subseriptio-- i price $1.00 a vear. "
Send ten cents to S. Rrulnard Sons.

Cleveland. O.. tor a specimen copy and a
copy of their new and attractive list of
prtiiiiums tor new subscribers.

The Ovtcast. The sin-ces- of "Reautifal
Snow and Other Poems,"' by J. W. Watson,
has induced the same publishers to issue a
st cond volume bv the same wr.ter. erntitled
"the Outcast and Other Poems." In all
the essentials of neatness, and elegance,
tdear type, timed paper, and handsome
binding, it is ore of the daintiest volumes
p rot. iv. ed 111 Philadelphia ,r a long; time.
Mr. atsou writes "eises of the so t call d
"occasional," with a great ileal ot facility.
He rarely a tempts anything in which humor
is the prevadmg element, but illustrates
common-plac- e subjets in a very earnest
111:1 ii tli r, and O'ten is pathetic an I tender.
Above all. and in this he iliiiers from and
has a decided advantage over most modi rn
lyrists, he is thoroughly intelligible, for he
does'not picteiul lo engrnlt metaphysics upon
his verse. The pub.ishers, who ar e nor mis
luken 111 thinking tiiat th- - se. poem-ma- y be
considered as "lhe truit of Mr. Watson's
mat liter fancy and judgment," and bkiy,
then tote, to "touch not ie-- s serisitivtlv t! an
the others the sympathy ad home all' etions
of all i la-.--es ot letider-- , ' pie.-en-t in an x,

un inteic.-lia- g lelt--r Iriitii lhe au-

thor, detailing the circumstances time and
place included uii'ttr which i'ea.titul

was written and published. It settles

at once ami tor ever ttie curious and
disputed iuestioii of autt.o. ship. " t'le; Out-c- a

t and Oilier Poems" is published in one
large octavo volume, utiilorui with 'Keauti-tu- l

Sin-t,- " heiug printed or. the fi est .inl--
ii plate paper, anU bound i.i morccco chuh,

Willi gilt lop I)1 siJe. anil beveled hoaids,
price hv.i Dollars, ami is lor sale hy ad
l.oolist l.ers, tr copies wilt l.e sent by nsaiU
to any one. ti ee ol by T. I. Pete --

son ii Ri ot In rs, Philadelphia, ou lecelpt of
pi ice if"J.oo.

Thanks to 11. F. CauficI J. County Clerk,
for la vors.

Situatigii AVaated.
K SITCATIOX WANT!-;- UY APHACTI-A- .

cal Pi inter ou a weekly paper or in a
Jul) priu'i ig otii e. Addre-- s V. VV. 31.

K.NTturuiSK Ol'.ice, Oiegon Ciiy.

Ordinance. Ko. i04.
ZSe it onliinril and eti!iH'ifl by i City

MO.i C l?', ."

Tha' StTtion 7, of O. isiiiain e iniiiik r 01,
e and the same is hen by tepealeit.

Passed ihe I'm (.'ouncti Dec. --'. 172."
o A. .NOl.l.NKi", .Vavor,
Atte t: L. DIU.Ki:. Kccider.

Difso!ution Kotlco.
ri-ji- ; frn'Ai:TM-:u-iiii- " HKiiiMiii oni:

1 exisli ig under I.. e 1:1:11 natne oi Wilbi-rt- r

iV (ti-ides- . at Creek, Cia karuas county.
ot (irtam., has bvet: tiissolved by mu-

tual consent, tins :uii d.y of Decemlier. 17"'.
All debts ot ll.e hei - to,, .re existing film wid
be pai.J by th s;iid I. (i iih s. ati l a. I debts
due the late liiiu will be coded ed l.v b.m
;d.--o.

- li. Wll.l'.K'tiN,
nTwl It. (,i:Ul)KS.

Administrator's :iot;ce.
In the mat er ct be Estate o! John (.'ill

Campbell, ileccas. (I.
O 11 C i: IS ll i; li E V C. I VEX THAT

the uui'iei si. lieu has been appointed iv
the County Couit ot Clackamas county, O

, HOiiiHiisti aior of tbe estate ol John Uill
Camjihell. dt c ysed ; ah persons in: .tel to
Slid estate are to make immediate

a merit ; all pel ho I.Jiug claims against
the same, ate requited to pit-sen- t thtln wiih
t;.e tiei.-css.i- l y vouchcis witlunsix months
fiom the date of this not.ee, at u.y residence
iu Oregon Citv, Oregon.

W". W. bCCK, Aduiinistralcr.
JoilVSOX tv .M1C0V.N. Alt'.Vs.
Oregon Cl v. l'ec. 11'. 1.--72. 1

HOME SHUTTLE
IUPH0VED LOCK STITCH

o
The Slost Sin;j;l. rraclicilile ami

ECOSOJsicAL KACHIHE III U3E- -

Sales Ex?:?il all Olh.rs oi th; .orih
. rarific Co.ist.

o

SEW JldRK RAPIULY ANf
JL will le.--s noise tnan any other Machine.

The only practical low priced Machine that
gives caiire s;l i taction.

'F3LYS450
What othr-- r Agents don't tell von abuit

the IMI'ltoVl-l- llo.Mi; Sll UTILE MA-
CHINE :

'J'hfy a'o,'t ttll i;ou That they are the simp-le-- t,

havi .g less namberof pi'ec s, and more
rcaiiil.v u'liicr.stooii rl.tn any t t ier.

That they are the lightest runnitig ; more
easily learned nut! oper sited

That more HOME SHUTTLES n re sent
out irom the Oener 1 Agency at Portlandthan all the o.hcia combined. '

Tk'U lnt utltj, 'Jhey stwcqnally as
on heavy and light g o,is.

'llinj tott it'l v'l. Tti.it thev iisp tl IP n n t -
cuts f the liigh pr;ct l tnach nes.

Then don't it It i,, n, 1 hU: jt has the straight
ne tl e and ov It ailjust ng t lisiou.

n..t p. o,iie whii have used themand compared them t. other Machines willtell you :

luat tnoy are more easily learned aud oncrated ; Si. nple t and best for till kinds ofvv.u k, iei will use Linen and all oilier kindsol threads and silks.
A few of th.- - 11. tines ate given below whoare usn:y the IM I'liuVED H'j.ME Sll L'TTLE

IU FE!tfcXC!;s.
Gen. 15 11, Poitland;
t . S. Silvers, l ot th.nd;

..Win. Mast. rs. Porilaml:
(''',,U'" ,,,'i"11. Po..kkeepcr for Leveridg?.

W adh.tir. & Co.
M'ssi,. W. Vaughn, Portland.
Mrs. J. li. I'pt. n, Ea-- t Portland;
Mrs. A. Moreland. Hast Portland;
Mrs. J. n. (Ji.urcti, Oregon Ciiy.
iLchmes .01 wm rued to any a'ddrc. withlull oirccti uis lor using, on ieceij t of price.
NO. 1, $31) ; NO. 2, Sll.

UKO. W. IT. AVER.,
(Phi iuMj bin Store).

fJcneral Ajjciit, Hi Front street.
d Cl2nit5 Pcrtiaud.

A Stuitllnj; i mill "Thousands liie
ann-iall- from neglected coughs ami t olds,
whica so.ui ripen into coiiiniptiii, or other
equally fatal ciseases of the lungs; when bv
the Huifcly iirf of a single bottle ol Dr. is-- j

a
T.vr's L'alsam of 1LU C'lltUKV their lives
ni ght hdvw been preserved to a green old
age.

Q

a First-clas- s Familv T tR f(."ourniii w;n i ... .

any address until TJanuary f lri
LLLS RRURY

Ordinance o.r03.
Be It or,llatrt a,l

O'linrilff Oregon CitU !
l'J th Ci.'y

That notices "s!, i!l i.M .rsLail of the citv to ihe !,PTCn b--

r
pant ol all buildings with;, , or ccu- -
or llrpiriri I'lt.. ...

. , ., ,. v 1U remove
snia Dunning all nms
nittlter of whatever des. rimi, .i. Ust,Ll
bkely endarie. r the 2'l 1 V,i,'J
tire. And such ownJs 2 bu hr
shall fail or refuse to ien ,vl n'!),a,,!s w'''o
other inn.n unable m"niuitcr ; : or
atier the service .f sa. h J. . '"!'e d 'v
shall be removed or caused , '

K
' 1 le "mo Kk

by said City Marshall, at rem"T Jv,
..wneri-o- said buildings r?, ,r 6J0 'l r uot suit. t; co-- u

Ordinance No 50. ,1 Ju!v ,
l8Sf ,hereby repealed. " ' 1

Passed the City Council. I),,c o1Q-- 2

Attest: L DiLlKS

IS HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

SENT, rOST-rall- ,, O.V RECEII T OF TUB HORSED
PlilCK.

V V CAv- - ,; EC0M M r"N" Til E FOI I o v 'Y rtig oe id of ch i.Songs: hini.ig I igUt.V' (Sacred Sn,'g
Oolh n I,eaves. I. n, a ' . ....

and Home." "Kire-i.!- e K. r. ".a,ttl
S unds,' and 'Priceless f'enis 1

Wis t
rce $1each in hoauis; $J in cl.jth ; f- - ou in clo;hand gi.t.

Al.-o.t- followi-.- g
Co'h-- s

lions: "Fairy I'u.gers." ".Ma.,;,. ;,,',
"Vo..ng Pia'ni-t,- " an "Pearl irnfpIVou,.
easy co lections. "Miisicl Retreat i .n"i'l.sanl Memories ' "ol en 1'hui,, s" a,;d
"Unlliant Gems, f... nvre advanced n'ers 1'iiceof each book. $1 7:. iabaaid':.
$2 in t loth; 2 'o in cl lh and giit 0

Strauss' Waltzes, (ask for Pel era' "Edition
m i vol.. ?1 e.ch 1.1 b .at,i-;- - ", jn rith No;
e.lo s rheap Edition ot I'iari...p,.ne Classics
cot sistingof .Metid. lss hn's c irnplete Wi.rksrn 4 vo sr. Svo. pr.ee 3Z r, each; F.,li K,'i
I ma. eac t; Ii elh.. Ten's Honal ,s $ J,.s
th.. ven's P,cc s. Chojun's Waltz s po-
lonaises. 'Kt irnes, Mazt. kas, ':,!l ,,!s' u,jPn.ludes, price Scat. belt" 1. ',','
ntas. .:'.; S huhci's Piino Piece.-- ; M7..
art s Sonatas. ?:!; Weber's ompferV li-,-

Pie. es, f l;0Sc!nii!i.-- a's 4a Pieces rt,
etc I or terrng th-- e. be su e 10 a-- k
Novello's lvbtioo. They are a, I hatid-..-ii- e
. dition-- . Novello's che.p Vocal Cidlec

Goose, and Itiiid-.-ge- r's S e.

Song-- , H oe; Mende!sst.h-,'- 7;, Stags
benuti ullv bound. $7 "'Schnmari X,--

A loom, ; Moon's Irish Me chess Ph,"
Kil.tion. by ii.ilfe. Oenrian Vulk.-- l ed rAlbum' i to. etc.

.taii:ei's (htistmis Carols, new and oM
illustrate. I. Pi ice, . 'll.e same wi:li,,i.

in 2 ."ids., $1 ; conn
--si I'll.

Pktkiis" Mi sre-.- Monthly. pr:j ."i'l

ei'.ch. every ivtiitilwr coul;utieo; itt, ea-- t J iworth of inu-i- c. I'otn-.- vo unit s Ii r l.-j-j,

1&7'.', 1S71, and p 7g, price ." h-

Addre.-s- , J. L. PKTER".
decl: Ir idvvav. New y,.rt.

or

Prospect: us far C.Ii Vcar!

THE ALDINE,
AN II.I.CSTK T! It M NTI!LT L, I"NIVt

LI.T A I M i TT K To BK T 11 i? I! Mi OM tST
PEl:l.)HICALli Ti!K WOI:Ln.REi'I.li-SKXTxTIV-

AST I'liAitPlLX
OF AMERICAN TASiK.

Not for Sxle in IJjok or Xcws J;"iore.

r j""HE ALDINE, Vv'HILE IS?'".') WI.MI
J all the legi l riiy, I ;".s ii re ol the te:n

i rary or t.ine'y interest c?,aractiri-ti- c i.f
orilinary bg'.t and gi- - .cetc.I ii eiture; and a
colleclion o. pictures, ti e ra est snejina r.n

ol ar tistic skill, in black and white. A'-- t

hough each sue ceding naml cr t ll ts fifs'i
plea-or- e to its t: i nds, t!;e u-a- ! value and
inato or THE ALDINE will I e the umst
appreciated af er it h is been b niiid np ut
the cb'se of the y ear. Whil, odn-- r pu'nlu-a-liorsina-

claim superior i heat m ss as cum-pae- d

with rivals of a similar cc::s.s. Til V.

ALDINE is a unique and original ccoiiTptieii
alone t. rul unappr : f!e d idjsiiiiteiv with-- i

ut io:i;; et t:o:i m j rice or ch;. racier. Tiie
post ss.ir ot a complete v.i'um - cannot

the quint-l- of giie u:ul
in any of her shape or nann er of

vi it dies f r ten tittits its c st ; and lm.ii tlitre
are the chromos. b sides.

AliT l)Ei'AoT"IENT. s
Notwithstanding th i cretsi- in 'i"

of subscii)t:on hist Fall. when TflK ALDINE
its present noble pr po-lior: an I

repi tvaracter, the eli-Sot-

MORKTtlAX IOITLE t'lintfll tllf '.'St VMt I

proving that the Ainci scan public appreciate,
ant! will support, a sincere elort in Die ca
of Art. Ttie ub'ishers. a- xious to ju-t:- fy

the ready confidence thus deim hare
exerted thi ni- -i !ves to the urn o-- t to doreh p
and improve ti.e work : and tl.eidaris for li e
conurtg year, c.i c.nf Ided bv the in.u thly is-

sues, '.viil as'or ish and delirt'f even tbe mc&t
sanguine friends of THE ALDINE.

The publishers arc authorized to announce
designs from many ot the most eminent ar-- t

-ts or - menca.
In mldition. THE ALPINE will reproduce

examples of the best foteig I rrasters, select-
ed with a view to the highest artistic Mices.
:Uid greatest general interest; avoiding surh
as Iiave become t.itn.iiar. luruun

or copies ot any kind.
The quaiteilv tintcd"phi"es. for lT-l- , wi'V

nTotlnce four of .rohr; S. Davis' iiuntitab'e
ebdd sket. hes.appr .m i ite to th- - four sen-e- ni

I'hese plates a:i ear ir g i ; the issues fur Jan-

uary, April. .'July an ! O tuber, wonhl bo

alone worth the prce -- f a years subscr;pt:en.
The popular feat tir of" a copio :s'y

trated Christmas" number wilt he continued
PREMIUM CIIKOMO. F0K 1573.

Every si;b-crib- er to THE ALIMNE. hi
pays in ad vat ce for the yef.r .!, ' id re-

ceive, w i.boi:t additional charge, a pair of
beautiful oil chrott os. after I. I. Hill, the
eminent English painter. The pitttnts. ei-- t

tle.l rhe rlag- - Deda" ami -- Crossing rue

Moor.' are H-2- inches are prirtej Irom
' ddl'erent plates, nqu ring 23 intpre-sioti- s

and tin s t o- - r ect each picture. I he sitii"
chromos are sold f r o per. pair.'-i- a the Art
stores. As it is t e determination ot its
conductors to keep THE ALPINE -- ut of the

reach of compethuui in every lep ' tinetu.
the chro a os will he found correspondingly
ahead of any that Can lie offered brother
pe. iodieals. Every subscriber will receive a

certificate, over the signature of the publish-
ers, guaranteeing lhat the t hromos deliver-

ed shall be t qii.u" to tl;e scniples furu
th- - agent, or the rr.oiiev will be ie.a:iJ'i'
Ihe distributicn of p'ctures ol this grjOe.
fn. ii. .L,.ril,r of a ti v e Iei I 'Ui- -

cal. will mark un epoch in the Alt: anJ. con-

sidering lhe uniireced-nte- d cheapness ol

price of IHEAi DIN E itself, the marvel uh
little t of a in ride, ever to tho-- e

acquainted with the achievements of mven

live genine and improved mechanical appi-an- .

es. (For illustrations of these
see November number of THE ALPINE.;

THE LITEUAIiV DEPARTMENT
will continue mid r the cire of Mr. K'"'
AitD HENUV STODDAUD. ass sted by tne

best wi ite-- and poets ol the day.'1" u

literature ot r 1 r.strive to have tht
I)i NE always iu kctpiv;, with its artistic '
trac ions, . .

'ti:iLMS S" I'er Annum, in advance, 'IB

Oil Chromos free.
TIIEALDINE will. 1 ereafter, be J1intl

bleonlvbv subscription. There will

.educed of olub rates ; cash for subset lotions

must be sent to the publishers tlirect
banded o the Leal ageiH, without

to t ae u:.l slu r, except in csj-- where

the is given, bearing the fac 8imU

of James Sutton & Co.
A(J PINTS WANTED.

Anv person wishing to tct i eimanently s

local nt. will receive ;ud tni piom. 0
inlei tnation ly a plying to
J A.MliS Sl'ITOK CO.. Publishers.
doel2a3 MciJe i Erne, New 1 orlc,

7


